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FOUR EPIGiRAMS.

A KiND WORD.

A kind word Olten se endears:
It ee-. mwe t1v thtroi-gh tie, ycars,
Forgotten by Ulc tongiio thlat opoke;
Remeinbcred by the lîeart it woe.

Watclîing the bers, lie oft is string
Who o'cr the Ijive too close his lien, d

bis huîîg.
So, foo, ani riglitcoîsly, hie fares
WVho tlîrusts hixasc,:li in other ftelks'

Olt Our imnaginîation riîe e

Stîcl Pleasaiît tlîing-s to view.
We' fold thein in our meniories

And love to ýhiîîk thein true.

Crî.nli the rose, its aider rises,
Gi\ ing sweetnecig*ior ftic pairn

«nieye a -woînan, and she gives ye
Swet fmivnes, pure. jke ain.

L E TTES FJ0 P THIE 10 'Y XG

(NIN E1).

Thfliirst great oliject of edneation
is te dicipliîîe the miînd. It. i, na-
turally like the cold, wlld and un-
gov< riied(. Let :111v mnan v.ho bias
net subdiued bis mind, more or es
by close thotuglit. sit dowin and takie
hold of a subject, ani fry to *'think
it euit." The result wvil1 be that lie

caîînot liold hi, thoiights up)on the
point. Tlîey fly off-tliey1 wander
awvay. Ile bringêa theni brick, and
determneîs now wo Iold bis attention
there; when at Once, ere- lie kncows
how, lie again filds lujuiseif awav.
The proccas is repeated tili lie gives
up iii <iscourageient, or eise goes
te sieep. A yoing manî was once
heard comnplaining that lie could
not kiep bis minci fixed on a point.
"It rolled off likoc a barrel froin a
pin;" and lic gave sonie hints that
possibly it mighit be that bis mîind
was sa grcrît! Ris gravity altogether

exceeded that of bis asseciates, to
whoa lie was giving the cxplana-
tien. How many great niinds would
there be if sucli inideations were
rclied on!

In the period wbich belongs to
yen as a studcnt, it la flot inmportant
that you should try te lay up, a vast
arnount of information. The ebject
noîv is, Io fit the inid for future
acquisitions a ' nd future usefulncss.
The înaga:'ir.-ý miii b) fild soon
enougli; ani we need not be tee
anxious te M1I it while mve arc getting
)t rcady for use. It is desirabie
that yoe siienic have it stronigly
illiprcsse14 on tIce ineînory that the
great object now is, to set the inid
eut on a course whieh it eau suc-
cessfülly pursue itself, and that tee,
throughi life. X'eur present object
is te form habits of study, and te
1ehmr hnwv to ïztud1v tai adviîîta ge.

Lot your first effort be te fix and
lioId vour at xen<ion uipon your
Sildies. Fie whio cau do0 this, lias
nmastered niany aud great dillhoult-
les; and hiemvho cannot <le it, will
in vain look, for sucevss lu anrm de-
partinent of study. -To effeet any
purpeose in studvl. the mnind
imiut bcie eeetr.iîed." If anv
c4lîer ebject î)aa, on1 the fancv(- than
thiat iioult lu be c'xclusivelv
before if. the mind is divided. and
both arc ncutralized so as te ]ose
their effect. Ny«bat is commnillv
cal led ab';t,-acU', iiu n n l, is nothin1g
more thami baving the attention se
S(, couîpletelv oecupied with the
subjeet lu b)aud. that the mi id takes
notice of nothing witbolmt. One of
the grre.itest il nids of modern finies
bias been 1km1wi 10 lie se engroassel
lu tbinking about a p)articular sub-
ject that lus heorse waded throughi
the corn.,r of a Ipond, yet, tboughi
flic water covered tlie saddle, lie mvas
insensible te te the eause of bis
being wct. 1 muention this, net te
recomimeud quchi Ln abstraction,
but to show tbat lie wluo lias bis at-

tention fixed, and the power of fixing
it when hie pleases, mill be successful
in study. WThy dees the boy, 'Who
bas a large ium "upoil'm hie ate,
scowi, and tubi ont, aud Ivegl * in
and grow discoùrAged? fleechise he
bias net yet learned to comn4i1.d hie,
attention. Hlé was going on well
mvhen some new thouglit flasbed into
bis ini, or some new objeet cauglit
bis oye; and he lest the train of cal-
culation. Wliy lias that Latin or
Groek worà se puzzlod yen te re-
ineunber, tliat yen have 1;à4 te look
it (, il in the dictionary so;ie ten or
a dozen tines? And why do yen
net io.ok at -t as a strauger,,whose
naine vou ouqhil te knemv, but Nviceh
yen cannot recali? Because yen
have r.et yet fully acquired the
power of fixing yeur ittention.

The ditliculty of confi»ing the at-
tention is probably the secret of the
plan of Doeniostieneswho shut hi Mi
self up iu bis celebrated dark cave
for st udy ; auîd this mill account for
the facm. that a1 îîersoîî Wlu is un-
e.xpc-tedIlv ceprîvcd of f lie tise of bis
eyes. ill liof uiîfrequeniflv make
advinces iu theuiglit, and show a,
streiîgth of iîlud. iiiknowni before.
1 have frequeîîfiy sccu boys tako
t heir books on a siiunnîier's dlay, and
fiee fromu their recul te the grove,
ani frein the grove baek again, full
of ineasituess, aîud lu vain liopiug
that changing the place would give
theun soîne new powoer over the mev-
ingattention, and tlîat indescribibie
res tiessiiess, se inseparable frei the
eamly efforts te subcluc te ienind.
If is aIl iii vain. Yen canet fly
frein yourself; ami the best way is
to sit down <iirecfiy in youm room,
and there counnd your attentioni
te fix itself lipol the liard, dry les-
son, and imaster iV; and wlîcn yen
have thus hreîught t bis rover te obey
vou once, lue will bo more ready te
obev' tie uext, tilie. Attentionwxill
biie or eady io coice at yomr cali
to-morrow than to-day.
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mi, great iiiass of te:ie -. iire r t hein-
selves Iu 'ni art ia 1 l edurztlet 1 and of
inediovre talenîts.

lIllte prulier delinitiosi of Ille terni,
Vtdncatioîi, Ille gje:t Iassoi cdtizes m-110

h ave gzruwn i up :il u'îse' front our
puiiUe Sdioh ar liq)( v-dnIýeg peiople.

A part illy of Wha eîmsitnîes lin edlura-
ti u is tilken giza of Iy li thle .
zind thi p atrt Ibut1 liin iperrt ly uînder.ýot1
and stil mornît. ili îwrftt ivy carried ont.

xit% iiionf lis ks amnpjle t inle for Ilie
:IveraIg licv or girl tg) Ie.irii ail Ilî:ît is

taliigli in ni ouir volii nion Se '1 I Iow
t<milles il it I c ii çi i i Illi e li ime, we«(
li ave ini su v.t>i a iiiiiiil bel. of i iistaitees -. ii

'l'lie Xî'ictxîitis tliat patt
oftbhe IIoIy Scriptures writlen a'fter
Chrisl's, nsetsion by certain ofIlis
A îîustlt:> anîd tlîeir illillediale lIi>-

Ci>e.Il 'oliimis the' iljjs<iv of
Our Lord anid Saviour .Iestis Christ
alid of the fîrst propa:gationî of

Cbrislianity, wvil1 an expositionl of
the doctrines Ile langhlt for the
salvation of iliankind.

'l'le word Tesqtament is (leri\'e(
froin the scriptures, ais in St.. Mark,
XI V, 2.1; 2 Cor. 1 1 (il,, ani other

piSieani it %vas applie(i by St.
Paul. Iimiself tb the Books of Script-
lire, as ill the seconid pasge îe-
ferred tv.

fl t lIte origin:îl (yieek. the word
lias :î two-fuld ilne:i ing, t bat of' a
corelifint. ami t bal of a lestismeùnt or
ivill; :iecortliig to the fîrst ine:miig,
tt'Iiclî is ( lie Iiiosi gelierail.>' received
tbe New 'leslanient is a book con-
tai nin, the ternis of the New
Covenanît betiveeîî God and mnan.
It îîvîs îvritteil b>' eiglit perso2s, and
comprises tweîîty se i boo4.
lif ide(l down io nis ini the Greek
laîîgtage. Tiiese bookis are dividcd
into the Iis.toriecal, flic Epistolary,
and the l>roplîetic p)ortioni, andi thiey
are c:dlcd the Cmint of the New
Testanient, becaiuse tlîey convey to
us the'rule or stnodofa christians
faitlh ami practice. If we (leny the
authoritv of tiiese Scripturc. we
deny the triuth of soute of our Lord's
muost frcqtient, teaehiiîgs, and w'ith
it the Divinlity of li$ mission. Even
as a literary comnposition, the sacred
Scripttîre forins the niost rcînark-
able book the wvorld lias ever scen.
'Ihose of' the 0W Testmîilleît are of
Ill writinigs lthe iiioqt aleictt and
tlîev with the NXew. have the

s;troingest dainis upôn otir attentive
and( r~wentai e:t1

T1hîe b)ooks! of the New Testamtent
:tre -si.id to ]lave liec ollcte(I andi

adtiitted toth lcCaîioîi lis st. .jolîin.
Tihis, tiowever. is tincertain; but flic
hisI. as we 110Wv hatve it, filrst mippeai'-
ed ini lit( C'alloîi of' tlte ('uîieil of
Laoulîce:i. A. 1). 3H

Front the tlie u of Ille A pteslit- lu
the inivention of })riiliing. a1 pcîîud
of' toutirecu huîîdrccl vears. fh lcy3
ilethod of nîitiltil]Yiîîg copies of the
Nei* 'levst:tilictit lva~s lit- leisi'iiu

01r îî',.ilimyv lîca 01#1; Illîd tiiese coupies

No otie Miitiiiszcri 1ît (MS.) was free
from 1ro1. Th is restltIefl front

variotis reason!s. Le11c,'.ý wcre soute-
h ties onîiitlced, or exchiîged, or iii-
verted iinproperly, and words would
lie Thssilhd llis înigt~ arise
parlly froin creses.or -ignior-
ance, or froin the faded condition of
lthe MN S., or lthe tl)breviate(l and
slovcnly way in whielx it may have
heit wriîten, or froi the attenipt
of the copier 10 improve, as lie
would thiiik, thie style and jidiont-
atic expression of ils autiior. or froin
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ie)ip(>ra t i ng in file b1 od of t he
text file miarginal ziiniotat ion, ig-
nlorait y sur>) cising thelitu t() have

hyes liv iII'nl oorruptioiî mîade l'or

a1ko0 often ivritten froîn t lie dictation
of anotiier. ('oliseuentlv îuanlY

paýnge :Ire found %il*etv ord -

(1 in diflereiit opeor. as il. il'
t C~liiiica l t iio< #'1111rui<118.

,cOi, o. l tiiese anîd 'cthor vani-
ations was filec Gre''k text liable tii!
the invention of printing.

ALWAYS BUY YOUR CLOTHINC

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHINO STORE,
YATES STREET,

=le- =.acet- stoo1lý

-- Il x 1)

'Ilie are -;Iili extalit copies oEf
,lie rc 1estani(lit pvintedi in
(4îeek, dated I lisil. 1-316. O(ited lîy
Erasîulus, and ini (.1îook and Latiin,

dIated Alcala (in Spai ) 1 1..
'fhese two ûdiîioîis forîîî thc hasis
otfli the. c~ 'Pes~t, fleiis

C(iinof wiehI wVas pritite1 hy
Elzeviî'. in 1654. At th:ît. tiie
tiiere i*e M.s. copies of fihe sernpt-
ures ini ili>st of the public libraries

of Eturope. tpwnards of' 6-1( M.Ss.
have licou exaîniincd for recent
editions of the Gec k TIestament.

Origrinal copies %vere )rollabIy
%'ritten on p)apyrus roi], tie %writin g
wvas lu uneial. or large eapital.
lettens, %v'ixh110n divisions btc
words, and no accents, 1 re-athings
or stops, as the lollowîng froin St.
,Tohn's3 Gospel %vill ilinstrate:-

If a Mc S'. of' ('aIO book oi t lie Bible
in the atitii-r,- iîîwiti w'î'

!Sti! ex'tanit, luid if Ille fîet of it
being stil conii lx. provC(!, everv
cop)v 111.t al,'erd %vith Ille M s.
wolild I)O perfécîl genine. The

wE. \rîtien liv UIl Aposties
ilicuielv or in'ilir aî:iieie

li.tve iio%%ever longI sinceblico logt.
Tfitut:;tlie-t N[S. Of tlieNew Test-
aillient vut (liscovQI2.(l cannot be

t riicd bvondtue nirth century;
ie iciosi t ftluent arc of a ilnuchi
Inter date; and yet tiinoare ci-
cilstances attend(!ing the preserv-

aioî of tlie NMSS. of the Script-
tires, whîchl prove tlieir genuîiness
witli uearly as înuh cert.tinty as

if tile fIrst, copies 'vere stili in exist-
ence.

W. J. JEFFREE, - Ill VICTORIA.

H. G. WATERSON, T.N.HIBBEN&30U
eCep in Stock flic Largcst,JOB PRINTER, aieyo

PPOný91'ý fst( VEWSTJUVENILE AND GIFI BOOKS
...............

VICTORIA, B. C.
IN THE PROVINCE,

AT PIiCES AS 1.0W AS L-

T. .IBBN&O.A. GILMORE,
MEROHANT TAILOR

[RY- k- COMPLI1 - Li\RE - o

SOHOOL
BOOKS

Authorized by IlCorc'ig School."

-A -N J>)

BEST VALUE IN VICTORIA.

V'ICTORIA, B. O.

To be .'ontnued.JLVSOY 'JIJE T belitwcen Browd and Don glaz.

B. WILLIAMS &00.,
A N D -

GENERAL OUTFITTERS.
CHILDREN'S OLOTHINO,

TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

To be Çontinued.
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w2zm.e Co=-ig

I>ubishe'd Qiuirleyl1y bi, the Jeoril
J>uibUlihit ('o., al flicir 0fliee in
corrdg .s'Iuol.

Jim'r0ituAî. ANN0UNCEMI1-'T.-iA iiber
of Faluple copies of hi;e Rî:conol lire
soometiInes sent ont ; for sueli no paynient
%viII be e-xjecte(l t~il a desire is expre'ssedi
by the roceivelrs. to liecoine regtiar uit-
seribers. Tite IZrcoiti wvilI lie selit regil-
Janiv to :im address for, lalf-a-dollar p er
year.

tddress ail coluii iiii:t fois :1ff mi :ke
ill money oreler.s imyal to thew ('caninG

1*u1oou, Rti:eoiui, 1'. i). Box 5.2-, victoria,
13.C(.

VitIl inany the opinion prevails
thait the id andz înethods of
lab)our of todav are far in advance
cf thiose of aliy 1rev~itsid cent11ry.
'1hat this is the case in soilne re-
spects. wc imay not rcaso1alY Veil-
ture to qulestionl ; but Ive Very inuchCI
doubt if it, I) correct in reference to
the systcmi of edîneation that ilow
fluais favour wîith înany. The pop-
ular eduteots of todavy ten o he
tluroiving to thie iviuudý the îiwthod.q
of former generations, and vieing,
withl caehl otber to add new~ stibjects
to flie Iong list tijat, in our opinion,
tends rathier to dissipate thlan te
concontrate and strengtlier the
mental powers of the voung *n
this is donc undffer thie delusioni thiât
thoe mid is beiimg educatcd.

Thie 17tth, 18th, and thie first hiaif
of thie present cenitury produccd a
granid array of educated mnon,
famlious as essayists, phiiloCopliers,
historians,, iathieunaticianis, tlieo!o-
,giais, jurists. poets or translators.
Thoeir works are unrivalled for
depthi and heauty of thionght, ex-
tent of research. anud powver of
expression. Trhose ien owed thecir

sucsiii a gireat measuire, te Ghe
tr.ainiing derived fri a tliorougli
stuidy of tlle ancient classics. nîathi-
enuatics, and eisoy.Tiy conccui-
trateti their powers liOl a few
rubjeets, and conisequenitly rcachied
ai higli dJegrce of excellcncy ini theun.
After a thoroughi training beguiii i
eciiooi, and continued at colleg e,
thovy caille fortli edlicated onei Mn

tie, trutec enise of the word, endow-
cd vithi tie capacity for k-en
observation, capable of deaiing ivitu
thie questions of Ulic day, and
eqlttilpcd for pushiing on te new
discoveries.

VTe training thant could produce
suchi resuits illust, have beenl good.
To-day thie thieory of education.
appears wvithi xany to be reversedl:
it is no longer the "illntltinu. iipiît
but if we inay ulse thle expr'ession,

pavu x iiitlis:-iîot tlle desire
of becoining profanient, ini a few sub-
jeets, buit an1 atteînpt to get a
sinattcring of ni-any. 'flic bare faet,
thait thie curriculum of a higli schiol
shiows a score or more of su1jects
to I)e stifdîed eaehi week, passes
ivith ilaîîy -is a1 conclusiv-e proof of
the uitiiitv cf suchl In institution.

It is also itotieaýble that subjects,
vhichi, if 1)ursulet to «I reasoniable

extelit, are li.ce4nl, are frequently se
iiiis.lpplied thtat Ilie sttudy of thecin
becoillos not only distasteful, but ain
abseluite %vasý,te of hunie. It inuat I)o
adilnitteti that Ille abiiity te sped!
coi-rectlv the words of our R ngiih
laniguage is a necessarxy acconîpii-
nent, but ivhiex iverds, reaily usefill

eause of thec frcqnency wvitll'%which
thiey occuir, arc hiastily passed over,
amîd the puipil is koept stanmn)ering
day after dziy oves unusuiai words,
andi elîp deprived of luis liberty
and .conil)ellecl to write out a
tliousand1 lunies sncli a wvord as
"fllihuisteriing" for liaviiig misspelI-
cd it, we venture te question tlie
reaisoniablcniess. of sucli a systen.
The saine inay ho sai d of geographv,
hiistory, andti other priniary subjeets,
the value of whielh, whenl reason-
ably tauglit, probab]y no one ivould
question. It is adrnitted that every
intelligent peesoii shiould ha1ve a
general knowledge cf thie phiysicail
and 1)oitical divisionîs of thie %'orld,
their various produlets aîd fornis cf
governîwient; lie nîay aise W«itli p)rofit.
trace tlle causes thiat led te tuie
rise and fail cf political and social
institutions thath le mnay be quiificd
te forint reasonable ideas for thic
future; wvitlî inany, but a brief
I)eriOtl frein tlle tinme of youti litay
bo aiiotted te thiis purpese, andi if
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lion. Oxidé0 or ('lrouîitnnu.
.Frech 'Veroniese Oxide of Cli roîiuuniii.
Green. Transpareni-ct.
111 d i a ii Y e Il o %v Pink ïMadder.
(imiitil) llcnbratitt's Md
Lenuon01 Yeilow Pale d1er.

di di Rose Madder.
Ma(lder Lake. bn'Mde.
Mlalachite tiren. .Sca:riet Vermlillion.

Bas]rown. Stronthi Yellow.
Mar fleil. iVircedia..

EACH 60 CENTS.
Brilliant trmrExr aiaehie

hie. Grcôni.
]3nriit Carmnine. Feeid's Orange Ver-
Carminle, million."
Cadijunsi Yeilow. Madder Carinie.
Cadmiumn Pale. Mars Orange.
Cadiniium Orange. Vit;et Carmnine.
Indian Yellow.

EACH 90 CENTS.
Anreelin. I MJtrziunarine Bille,

FOR SALE BY
TI-E 13RITISII COLUMBIA

Z5.4zltel.'
NEXT DONR TO THE POST OFFICE



this is fritted swaiy !in trying to
commiit to îueniory tixe latitude sud
longitude of a iimîmuber of cities, or
tho heighit of xr.oufftsin peaks, or
the leiigth of rîvers, and nuniiierouts
dates of, ini saine cases, conîpar-
atively unimpiortant events, niereiy
for the purpose of passitng ail
exainstion, ire question if tic
trairîinig is not bad, mud tho true
idea, of edutcatioiin isconccived.
Wero the sainxe ainauint of drill
spent 111)01 a parrot, iniglit it flot
npproachi the standard of qualifica-
tion attaitied by sanie af theso boys?

A great iistake, it appears to us8,
is made Ity trustee-boards, and
many teachiersalso, in regard to the
truc meaning of the wvord, educa-
tion. The systeni ixnostly in voguie
ivil li temn is that of crowdiing, or
ra ther ZcDnaig fts into the

inn, ivhieh tliey appear to look
ipon as a î'ast, dlîpty repository
into w'hichi mies of graniniar, mules
of arithnetie,rtiles of -1pellingé, ies
of algebra, titnxýbers representing
:xre:s, hieighits, (101 ths, p)ropoasitions
of geoinetry, rules in reference to
cilMce-, apothenu.'ns, linos,
hyperbolas, pyrmids &c &c &c, -ire
to be crowded ini as short a tiime as
possible. If sncli irmational, and
inlechanlical operations Cali be, re-

neînbered long enoughi to pass the
îxext oxaîninaýtionl, they Mnay thon
1)0 forgatten, which, Nvo venture to
affirni, is doue in an iota of thie tiimne
it took ta miilorize thiem, aud tixe
pitiable subjects af this hot-hlonse,
forcing process, are left nearly as,
mecntally wvesk snd cnîpty as thiey

%were, hefore.

Can this be considercd anl over
draivn stateînent of iwhs 't frequent-
]y transpires, iin a greater or lcss

CORRIG SCIIOOL RCORD.

bridge, in. a lecture bofore tfic
Royal Institution of Great l3ritaiti
said, the two great clemntxs of a
tlxorougli intellectuai culture wiere
lMathenatics and Jurisprudence,
w'hiclî N-o derive froin the tvo
great nations of antiquity. The
inatheinaticai portion of sticl anl
education ivould givce clear habits
of logicai deduction, and a percep-
tion of the delighit of deionstration
whiic tho study of jurisprudence
%voiff guard tho iiiid fromn tli
defect, soinctiniies ascribed to iiicre
mathemnaticians of seeing nome but
thc inatheniatical proofs, and ap-
1)lyitIg to ail cases niatixeinatical
processes. A youîxg ils ial n
bucd îi'it1 tixesc, the leading cie-
mmlets of ilthelliai aud Iloillan
culture, wouId, we iied not féar 'to
say, bc superior in ititeliectital
discipline to thirce-foturtis of the
men of aur day, ou1 whloni ail the,
ordinlary applialices of wvliat is * aul-
ed (1 (10ood etill'tion have beexi ho-
stowed.

It ]las hcŽen suggestcd that, for
ordinary pui-poses, the stifly of the
Latin asud Greck lngages and
their literature 1)e suibstittutedl for
jurisprudence.

A coniparativeiy feiv Iac * s, or
rathier princil)les, should ho broighit
before the pupii's notice. 13y bis
nlaturai 51)prehlension ofi nunîiber
and space, lie iwlll pcrcivc the
prnciples roerrinig to thein; froni
these hoe is to he dirccted, by the
application of his mentai poivers, i
the evolution of othcr truths,
This ivas the process adopted by
Euiclid in'his renxsrkable ivork the
Elnenffs. A fewv axionus or self-
evident truths ivere noticed, and
with oniy the tlxrco permissions

<iercee, iii- inany oftheli scitools of s!tctd in tîxo postiulates, lic procccd-
to-day? cd to demonstrato uiponl tho sand

Truc eLlucation is quito an op- the beantifuil theorcîns that hiave
posito process. Tho ctymiology of provided instruction aud ailuse-
the Word, e, out or forth, anid duce e n ta bothi aid and young af
ta dtraw, showvs its real micaning. snccding generations. Ilow is
Intellectual. eduication is the process tlîis beaiitiful plan distortcd, wlien.
hy wliich thie latent energies of tho it cesses to bc used as an iinteic-
ilind are aroused. Saie subjects tuai awakcnier, and becoînes a imere
aire ospeciahly usoful for thlis pur- -act of xnoxniiorizingçr! id yet, strauge,
pose. Dr. Wlîowell, a former as it inay appear, suchi a, netliod of
nmster af Triniity College, Cami-- iearning gconietry actualiy exists

m. W. WAITT & 00,,

11ave the LargCt andl ixost coînplete
.,tout, of

MUSICAL INSYRUMENTS,
SHEET music & music BOOKS

To be foiiid ili thoe City.

TIIE ]3EST MAKES 0F-

Always on l«.tnd for. Sale or Ilire.
Government Street, - Victoria, B. C,

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE
Tfli Largest Store and tlieClieanpest

Store,
With the Best Assormment of

AMERiC4H, CAOAHA & ENCLISH BONJS & sHullsi
SOLE AGENT FOR

:B*c7lPý,zws 1-1=0 2aSOO .s

G. H. MAYNARD'S,
COVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA,

Opposite - iSelids - Finrnituire - floorns.

LON DON BAZAAR
Government Street, - Victoria.

THE CHEAPEST STORE FOR

fancï Class and Go s - Ali Kinds of Erockery
AM.SO AND.iM VEI.Oc1i'IE.

ATWELL KING & 00.,
I'l'iil.OrîsotS.

ROBERT JAMIESON,
ECOKEELLER ANJD ETATIO £

A FULL LINE 0F SCHOOL BOOKS
med iii Publiec hool, Aligela Cohlego

St. Aurn's Convent, St. Louis'
College, Corrig and other

P±tivato Sehools.
An IIIIIense; StOCk of CmxITE]t.vrwUI

of :111 kilds, collstalitly on1 11:nd(
- .1i)( En Il oute.-

fflaW. ROGERS,
-IMPORTER 0F -

FINE CALIFORNIA FRUIT

CHOICE - CONFECTIONERY.

114 COMENET STREET, -VICTORIA, 8. t.

L~.tit~~
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i me seblool..

W~lit lia, been said of Eulidt
aipl st N Io nia n otîmer fhjt.

the imetbod of inti mîtitionl iz had.
We can call to il mîd a selloiîl tîmat
bas a litre atteudalle. %vlîvre t'he
youlig are sllpposcdl to be well and
ilitelligvmmly imstrueted. fl Arith-
mietic thlýs is- (lotie lby se.ttim îg tmeiln
suius i n the fouir lm eitr ies
but iithotit slioxlil] themu Illetlod-
icallv the mmmann'"r alld nature
thie variouis colib1 ilîationis, alid hoiw
they Ill-.V le illost vasilv eivmbr

gent wvork at which thev littie olle'i
are cmîgaged houir afler 110o11!

tiuatced liv a Iint fromi a ftellow
puithe child wlit'n attcmmimtili" t')

add 4. and (;, IIa1ke'ý uponl thc siate
four ones. 1 1 1 1I. and si-, ones 1 1

Il I i lielh it, iads toVthŽýr. [t

Proeeds ini a similar Inannler witli
subtraction, ilultiflicatioli. andi(

diisioli. Thcm' pi)' iples aifd rules
ofarithmletic being lneitmer ffliloso-
phically (lcdtuced, mior explained.thc
acquisition of others is alinost iin-
possible, or omly the resit of inuch
wasted tine. -After wceks of sticb
iiseless drudgery, what has tîme
pup)il ac(juirc(l that it mulighit not
have obtailied for itself'?-little
excepit perlînps Illme beginiing of a
d.eformned Sp)ile, tîme resuit of Sittinig
hour after hour on high benchles
i'îthoeut backs, or faded clmeeks
froni days of littie more than lvast-
cd colinlement. \Vc wili not state
illc teacher %Vas gililty of teaehling
thie chuld tlIns old, but ncevcrtheies
rcniarkzable mecthod of 1vorkimig the
four ries; we will niot asscrt tlie
teacher taught it anythiug of par-
licuilar implortanice, in ari thaetic,
atîeastjudging from the resuits tliat
invariably follow silcb a course.

Alid if flic begining is bad, so
NvilI tche ile course necessarily
bc. Whocver i, incapable of
tcaching time first flour rules of
arithmnetie, wve iay safely conIClude
is ecjualiy incap)able of lcadinig Ille
child furtmer. With sncb a class.
the p)roccss of deduction, i'y wlmich
front certain fixcd principles, by
chains of proof, conclusionsi are
(ldeed, is colisidcred too tedious,

A. B. ERSKINE, P. 0. BOX 290.

-- ERS KI NE'S--
BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM

1- rTill (Il{EIt OF

FASHIONABLE, DURABLE AND STYLI 8H

IS TO BE HAO FOR CL.OSFST CASH FIGURES.
£ - 1'~ IN-SI'E CT . -0

('0OCN"IR Y ORIWW• RJ.*CpfIV R ERSONA4L AT'JTE.\"1'TOY.

a
ami evervtmiing is (louie by mule.
l)ay imter dayv contes "mule lupon
mulle." wveek after iveek, amIn mnmh
ilfter nmonth, coies the invariable
ruie after mile; amul whlen thec va-
rions~ chances have becit rumg on,
v'ulgar. dlecimnaii ami denonilliate
fractions, the voling bead lias been
distressed bv tlie vain endeavor to
learn and retain about 11iiqi mies.
li course .of tinie, the youth inay
witm a reference book before hilil,
lic able to (o ordinary work - but wc
ciaini timat even this aiout of
progrcss ivill bo duci railler to blis

ow'm abiitythail te any iaierial
aid 1-cceived frein fle teacher.

Th'ie poor resuit s noie obtainedl in
mamiy scbuole is owing in a greai

immasure t0 the wvant of a î'casomable
ilethlo,-onie that w~olild be exaetlv
the reverse of the prevailing one.
instcad of attenipting to injeet ifl

the nmind a large aumounit of w lhai
will only' tend tb confusion. let the"
truc xncaiing of the word, education
bc foliowcd, and every r-iîful effort
be muade te draiv out froin flie
ini d. W~ha t wc iat itre edloea led
mnen, nef incmcly in of 1-niîOVlcdg,
0f wlmat avail xvili it be ainid tlic
(luties that fali to mian, f0 have a
inid stomcd with thle speiling of
urmusual words, long Iists of dbites
of kings' births and deaths, wvars
and inventions, or the multitude
-of thimîgs tlîat arc frcqiuemtly leara-
cd in reference to rmountains, rivers,
and ]alies? These fimets n-ay bu
acquircd when zîccessary, every

library contains worlis to Iwhich
referenee inay bc mnade by an1
ordinary reader; but a traincd,
discililned nhlin(l is the resuit of
years of systeinatie labour, and iii
acquiring it. tinie and labour arc
iveil spent,

Trhe powers of the< niin( are all
Nvilin itsolf-, thcy niay be wcak be-
cause they arc dormant, buit as with
the good secd in the gromid the

vitalit is thre. '[li m d as al
tlie nccssary resources in itseif, al
it requires is develolmient. rt ex-
l)and(s by bcing die<nofad
thouigh it scemns l)ad(oxiC:l, the
more it is (lrawn out the stronger it
becomes, and capl>blc of greater
productioii. The faculties of reten-
tion, perception, association,
imagination, and mny others are
tliese, and by bcilng used, they in-
crease in aetivity and I)%r (under
iinadequate treatirit, some only of
thieni are set in op)eration, but by a
completc systern of traitin they
înay ail be develope(l. 'rhcmml the
mind is prepared to apply to its own
use the ivisdoni of others, and to
rcach out into the great region of
discovery and invention wvhether in
philosophy or political ccouorny,
laiv or imedecine, language, agricul-
turc or commerce.
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A. MLEAN&Hou
(i EN R AI,

And - WPORMS - o

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS'

0CLOTHPi NG,

LEASK & MORRISON,

NO. 304 COMERMENT STREET,
VICT'ORIAx B.O0.

o-

A curions story lias heeîî going C1s=gý7 S"Laiits
the round of tue papers whichi looks
uneoxnmoly like a hoax. A London
cutrate, both popular and of "inter- l>RINCIPLILS 01<' EDUCA 'fION.
esting appearance," received a visit .Y 3. CUU
froxu a yourig lady, who ivas clotlied
in mnelancholy garb and in a pro-. Education comprises ail the in-
founldly despondelit state of illid.
She ivas unable, howevcr, to un-
bosoi lier grief except nt ber own
ahode, to w'hieh iii piteouls strains
she besoughit the clergyman to pay
lier a visit. This lie did, wlien she
revcaled to the clergymian, whom
Aie knew to bc a celibate, the hope-
less passion she h:îd eonceived for
hiniseif. Shie was aware because of
Ili-, dedication to à s-ingle life, that
she could nlot bjecomne his wvife, but
slie askcd as one littie solace,
whicli alone would keep lier froin
the gulf of despair, that before tliey
1)nrted lie would inliprint onle kiss
upon lier chieck. Thuis the .ci=ate,
soznewhlat agititeti, yet touclie( ivith
pity, at List granted, and left the
house. lwver, to lis aîniazemelit
hie received a fcwv tlys after a phloto-
grap)h of hiniselfin the aniorous act
of kcissing tlie lady, wvith the infornii-
atioli, conehied iii tender ternis, that
there wvere a dozen takzen by tlie i-
staneous nietbod, andi that tbiey
werc 201. apiece. Shonild he nlot re-
quise thenm the lady would dispose
of thein i ianother quarter. The
adventure appears to uis to lie a
little too roxnantic. But wliether
the citrate be a real or iniaginary
person, there is a moral to the story
ivhich is, avoid "f'air creatures" wbo
cau only iinhurden theniselves at a
particular place of their own choice,
anid always act wlth the renient-
brance that "thiere, is nothing hiid,
%vliicli shall not lie nxaniifeQtedl."

fluences w'hicli go to forin the char-
acter. In early infancy, the child
is educated by the expesience lie
ac(juires tlirougli the natural activ-
ity of bis instincts. In chuldbood
andi youth, bis education proceds
unider the superintendence of tlie
famlily cirele andi the sehool. la
mnature years, lie is again throivn
upon the resourees of self-education,
nolv %vitm the power of controlliing
these for detmnite enmds; and hoe finds
in the intercourse of Society, in bis
oivn reatling and reflection, and in
the iniistra*tionis of the Christian
Clitnreli, the mnleans by which biis
nature is to reacx its destînled inca-
sure of perfection. T1'Ie peculiar
importance of the education of
Chuldliood lies iii the consideration ,
that il, prepases the Nvay for the
subsequent seif-education of ia-
hood. It brings,, Lthe niait into coin-
niand of his factilties, and enables
hinmi to use bis opportunities of pro-
gsess; iL equipS inii with intellect-
mil, mnoral, anti practical principles,
but for whiicb lie %would pass throughi
life iwitholut aniy scif-iniprovemuient,
anxd iwitlout thoc polwcr of profiting
by its experience. The fainily circle
and the schloel share between themn
the responsibility of providing for
the educatiomi of childhood. The
dluty of the faiily iu this mulattcr is
neitlier optional, nor, ivit.bin a cor-
degrce, transferable; no plea cati be
sustaincd for negleet. It is as bound
to educate tire chiuld, as to provide

for its bodily suistenance. The
funiction of the Sehlool, wvhen proper-
ly ordered, is to support andl sup-
plement the education of the family.
Equally wvith the fainily, the school
is bound to inaintain the pupil's
bodily healtli; iL nxutst foster the
growth of the mnorality and religion
wliich the fainily implants, so far
as its opportunities admit; it must
cdiucate his nihid, On tlie One biaud,
in the acquisition of certain instru-
mentary branches which arc requir-
cd iii ail cond(itioist of life, and. on
the other, into the love of knowledge
iii general, aînd the mode of acquis-
ing it; it imust accuistoni humii to
habits of steady and strenius appli-
cation. T1he publie judgenment is
fornicd of a sehlool genera]ly by
witnessing a few brilliant resuits of
a sort not diflicult to be obtaîned by
atnyone, who N'Vi1I condescend to
labour for tbcîn. Its applause is
quite %vithin the reach of the most
undignified ineclianical druidgery.
Ani this accordingly is the teacber's
texnptation, that hoe shall content
himiiself ivit1x :ppearance, instead of
seeking, by a, highier and more self-
denying ]abour, to cultivate in bis
pupils good intellectual and moral
habits, wyhichi pass for littie or
nothing iii tlie vulgas judgexnent,
becauskl beyond its appreciation.

SCOPEz OF' semîoor Ei)UCA'510X.
School education, like education

iu general, bas to deal with nian iu
ail tlie aspects of lis nature, as a
physical, amoral1, and intellectual
ageont. From the influeuce which
it exerts ou bis moral and intellect-
ual ibature it is higlily necessary to
p.reserve thp well being of his phy-
sical nature. No exertion of nmind
cati be carried on cfficiently or per-
iixanently ivith a languid or indis-

.,,%. alzaclait-S7.
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posed body. The forcing of'it in
sulch eircuinstances will only injure
both; the one, by nccustoming it to
a languid miode of work and an irn-
perfect estimiate of its power; thc
other by <iraining it of encrgy which
it cannot spare. It is equally cer-
tain, though perhaps less cleariy
recognized, that the state of the
body lias a strong influence on the
moral senitimients. W7hen vigorous,
it is best able te resist those ap-
petites, w'hich, ýviîeî indulgcd iii,
lowcr the tone of the wvhole mature.
Thie state of the bodily health andi
spirits is tlierefore an object of great
importance in a sehool.

A~. distinel pr*ovision should bc
xmde for cultivating the moral na-
ture. On it, more than on any othier
part of our nature, depends our
hnppiness, and the use ire slial
inake both oftire ]ph)V'iel ind nmen-
ti powers withi whichi WC nay 13e
endowed. YSct hoiv seldoîn it is
speci ally Cared for! Intellect uai
exercise is iat iliost alen(led to in
sehlool: alnd the 11oue i, entertaineci
that soînehlow moral advancenment
wvill be sectircd along Nïith, and
thirolugh it.

Arthur Ilaîniffton is at Lincoln College,
Sorel, Qîîcebee. fly letter front lîini WC
gather thiat bils remeiiibr.ince of days
(;petit at corri-, ks pleasant, and wvc ha.ve
bis good withes.

We occaýsiotially hiear front ou- olil
friend It u'racWho, like Cincinnatus
of vore, 0o.C iIATc:s r.sT ct-ýi trîIILs
RUSTICIS.

WVe hiave to regret tire remeoval traiti
our inidst of Albert Lagly iotiîgh
Young, lie >110wed g'outl mental qîîalilics,
and ire liope to hiear n gooti report oftl i s
progress iii ,tridy.

Grabaîn Abbot, we regret to lcarn, bias
had an attaulk of fever. lie is now cou-
valcsccnt, andl Witt sooli Icave fur Linîcoln
Coliege, ulbtbchr oxîr marniest ivislîjus înii
follow iu.

Douglas Mceadjoined our nuinber
on thic 26 of Auigtst. August L. I>endola
arrived froîn S-avoiia on 2nd Uit. Ilamnil-
ton Abbot arrived froin Vancouver on tire
9 Uit.

WCe ackîîowledge, witbl înany tlîarks,
tire receipt of $1 froin Mons. Il..rad
and $10 frein C. SpîgEsqr. for tire
R1ECORD.

Publisliers ivili find thre colunins oftfice
RECORD a convenient, ineans of bitigin
new publications to tire attention of tice
publie. Ilooks aid Magazinies suhîsnittedl
te tire REconD ivili receive (lue notice.

IMiitTS or Two CFNTLiîî'ýS is tire titie
of a1 new Work ,ldited b)3 Rer. E. E. 11ale
niud puliibed hy A. S. Banrries & Co.,
New York anid Chiigo. It is a band-
soinely bound Svo volune of 6103 pages,
prini in large type. It contaius -i
selection o! tlic naines of thre înaster
ininds et the last two centuries, in sculp-
ture, Painting, Prose, Poetry, Mutsie and
XIventionî, anid is einhellisied witb fitty
Weil execuited portraits anîoiig îvhichi ar
tiiose, of Reynolds, Canova, Hogarth,
Scott, 'ruiicker*, toiisseaîi, Carlyle,
Jrohnison, Eîaersoîî, Voltaire, Ilandel,
Schubert, BcthOý:eîî Mdozart, Schuîmann,
I Taydli, Chopinî, Mntîdelssohîn, Edison,
Bcîisemer, Fulton, Watt, Arkwriglît, &c.
Thre Euhitor does îlotatteînpt toenubrace
iii the îvork àLi,î the. great nîaines iii liter-
attire aind art, but selects tice naines of
tlie iAbTEit t'iiiti-ts îrhen postcrity joins
iii iîoiouriîîg. Tire short, biographieal
,zketciîes show eareful preparatioiî, anîd
eibr:îçe a large ainint of lhtory aid
anîecdote tlîolighi e-Oîîîîressed iîîto an
:îveîag'e of about 12 pages cari. The
vohuille îvolld be a ralluable reterence
book for the geirlreader as wcil as a
li aîdsoiîie addit ion te :uîv h hrarv. I t
111.1y ie obtailîed of rite BritiAh Coluînbia
Statiaiîerv Ce.. next duur to tire 110-t
office, Victoria, B. ..

Tire Notre l),îîî ScIiolastic for Scpteni-
ber is at liand. Tire first page is einhel-
lishced With a well executed engrai'ing of
the University. Exclusive of aulrcrtise-
ilicats it veiîtains 16 pages of well arrang-
cd mnatter. It lias eiîtered uponO it's twcnty
first year, tiuier tlic iotto, ic:î-i

he Kiiox College Monthly is NNel
culiteil. Tite articles on flhc ncglect of
stiidying Hiebrew, by Mistrand
Ilistori' ns a Force iii Modern Culture are
very thoîttuil anîd 'ititcrcstiiiîg.

Tire Kiiig's Coliege Record preseiîts a
fine typographiezal appearar.ce, and oee
îvorthy ef thre ancicuit University froint
whiclu it, issues. It is a iliost wrlconic
visitor, and ire sliouild enjoy scciîîg it
îîîore re-uilarly.

Tire Plionograhic 3gaicfront the,.
Phiogoraphic Institute, Cincininati, is a
very uiseful mnagazinie for tire students of
BIen Pitinaiî's systeiii of Short-iîand.
Sinigle ilimbers, 15 cents.

'flie 'Modern Office front Coinunbus,
Ohtio, centaiiîs illustrations ani discrip-
tions of inany tîsetul accessories for Ac-
countantsnt' Offices. It says: -Tite
Ceuii. Scîieoî. ItEi.-oD, of Victoria,
B. C., August ninber, is a înost ' îterest-
ing exlaie slict frein a foreignt
country.

Golden Days, issiicd ireekiy byJ. Elver-
son Plîiladclplîia, is air illustrated anîd
exceedingly intercsting paper for boys.
Price $3 per anîîurp.

'ritr S1citooLý CititoNuqcî.E, M.%onînoitli,
Ill., contaiiîs short but excellent advice
te tenichiers and isr a uiseful publicationi.

1R .N'lAur oT A, D. T. Aines,
editor, 205 Broadway, N.Y., $1 a ycîur,
andi-

C-IcNANtruT Punîxec Sci[Cooi JOURNAL,
Mt. Washiington, Ohîio, andi the-

~MRCNJOURNAL OF ]!ED.cATION, St.
Louis, Mo., tire illustrated ai fuit et
very interesting natter.

Tin, EDcTIN u.tiRADit, Findiay,
Ohio, and tire-

NATIONAL EnUCATOît, Alientowî, l'a.,
aire irelcoiîue visitore.

Tin: PRESIIYTRiUi a\ CoL.x.uc. XoiuuNAu.,
Monteal, is the largest ef tire collea fcx-
chianges receireul by lis, beiîîg a large
octave or 96 pages. Its iluechiaîical cxc-
ciltioti is excellent, especially ns flic work
iras dlonce on ahi ailiateur press by erle et

SUBSORIBE
riOR THE

CORRIC SOHOOL RECORD
A Quarterly Publicittien main-

ly (levottd te
EDUCATION AND LITERATURE

P1RICE, .50 CE,.NTTS A YEAR.

FOREJO-'N, as ýwell ns PRO-
VINCIAL F1MwiIi flnd the
RECORD an excellent mediui for
directing attention te Ž%E-w' ]ooxs,
special liues of SI',ITOYEItV, OFFICE
REI.QUISITEýs, &C., &C.

A foîr First-Class Advertisenments
are accepted.

More than a thousand copies of
the 'RECORD circulate in Victoria,
while it is read in every town, and
district in the Province.

Address ail communications
to

CORRIG SOHOOL
RECORD,

P. 0. Box 524,

BRITISH OLUMBIA.


